
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
 

INTRODUCTION 
Estuaries and coastal ecosystems experience a range of stresses, both natural and 

anthropogenic.  Human activities have greatly altered the timing, magnitude, and properties of 
inputs to coastal systems. Eutrophication affects most coastal ecosystems in the United States, 
and as a result most coastal ecological research has been conducted in systems that are [to some 
degree] eutrophic--including both LTER and LMER sites (e.g. Chesapeake Bay, Waquoit Bay, 
Plum Island, Virginia Coast Reserve, Columbia River, Tomales Bay, Georgia Rivers). We 
propose to add a coastal Everglades site to the LTER network for several key reasons.  First, this 
system is oligotrophic, making it extremely sensitive to and responsive to anthropogenic stresses.  
As a result, the Everglades is an excellent venue to study ecological structure and function in 
coastal ecosystems because, in low-nutrient ecosystems, both tend to respond rapidly and often 
quite dramatically.  Second, the Everglades is the focus of the largest watershed restoration effort 
ever implemented.  The goal of this $8 billion, 50 year project (known as the Everglades 
Restudy) is to restore the quantity, quality, timing, and distribution of water flow to the 
Everglades. Third, the tropical climate of south Florida is particularly conducive to quantifying 
how large variability in precipitation and freshwater flow controls ecological interactions at the 
land margin interface.  And fourth, a coastal Everglades LTER will take advantage of a number 
of ongoing projects and databases by synthesizing and enhancing existing research.  For most, 
both project descriptions and data are accessible on the Internet (and access to a web browser 
may facilitate review of this proposal).  As a result, with a coastal Everglades LTER we will be 
able to quantify ecological responses to interannual variability and disturbances which affect 
other coastal LTER and LMER sites while also studying the effects of a major perturbation 
(Everglades restoration).  Our long term research program will focus on the following central 
idea and hypotheses: 

Regional processes mediated by water flow control population and ecosystem level 
dynamics at any location within the coastal Everglades landscape. This phenomenon is 
best exemplified in the dynamics of an estuarine oligohaline zone where fresh water 
draining phosphorus-limited Everglades marshes mixes with water from the more 
nitrogen-limited coastal ocean. 

Hypothesis 1: In nutrient-poor coastal systems, long-term changes in the quantity or 
quality of organic matter inputs will exert strong and direct controls on estuarine 
productivity, because inorganic nutrients are at such low levels. 

Hypothesis 2:  Interannual and long-term changes in freshwater flow control the 
magnitude of nutrient and organic matter inputs to the estuarine zone, while 
ecological processes in the freshwater marsh and coastal ocean control the quality 
and characteristics of those inputs. 

Hypothesis 3: Long-term changes in freshwater flow (manifest through management 
and restoration in the coastal Everglades) will interact with long-term changes in 
the climatic and disturbance regimes to modify ecological pattern and process 
across coastal landscapes. 
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  We propose to test these hypotheses along freshwater to marine gradients represented by 
landscape transects in two Everglades drainage basins located in Everglades National Park (ENP; 
Fig.1).  The Shark River Slough transect (SRS) will be anchored at canal inflow points along the 
Tamiami Trail and will extend through the mangrove estuary to Florida's southwest coast.  
Historically, most of the water draining the "River of Grass" flowed through this system.  The 
Taylor Slough/ENP Panhandle transect (TS/Ph) will be anchored at two main canal inflow 
points, and will extend through the Florida Bay estuary to the same coastal ocean endpoint.  This 
is a smaller, more localized drainage basin.   We have observed a clear productivity peak in the 
oligohaline zone of the SRS transect, but not along the TS/Ph transect.  This dynamic is 
observable in soils and water nutrient concentrations, in biomass and productivity data from 
marsh plants, mangroves, and phytoplankton, and in secondary consumer biomass data (Fig.2).  
We propose to address the 3 primary hypotheses above by quantifying: 1) primary productivity; 
2) consumer dynamics; 3) organic matter accretion and turnover in soils and sediments, and; 4) 
concentrations and turnover dynamics of inorganic nutrients and organic matter (particularly 
dissolved organic matter; DOM) along the SRS and TS/Ph transects.  The central hypotheses 
(above) may also be represented as long-term scenarios (detailed below) with differential 
increases in freshwater flow, DOM, and nutrient inputs to these two coastal drainage basins. We 
will focus our specific research questions on these long-term scenarios. 

CONCEPTUAL APPROACH AND JUSTIFICATION 
It is a well established paradigm that freshwater inputs are an important exogenous 

control on ecological structure and function in estuaries (Day et al., 1989) and even oceans 
(Weaver et al., 1991). Variability in those inputs, and in the controls on those inputs, also plays a 
strong role in estuarine dynamics (i.e. the Pulsing Paradigm; Odum et al., 1995).  In most coastal 
systems, man's influence greatly affects variability in freshwater inputs--most often by altering 
land use or watershed hydrologic patterns (Hopkinson and Vallino, 1995). Elucidating how 
exogenous forces [and the variation in those forces] control estuarine and coastal dynamics 
requires long data records (Hudson et al., 1989; Smith et al., 1989; Houde and Rutherford, 1993; 
Neinhuis, 1993; Stanley et al., 1993).   

 

Figure 1: Map of south Florida 
showing (a) major components 
of the current and historical 
Everglades; note locations of 
Shark River Slough, Taylor 
Slough, the ENP Panhandle, 
and Florida Bay, all in ENP, 
and (b) showing locations of 
our coastal Everglades transects 
with study sites shown as red 
dots (6 along the SRS transect 
and 11 along the TS/PH 
transect, including 3 in Florida 
Bay); blue represents 
freshwater marsh and Florida 
Bay, green represents 
mangrove forest. 

 

 

http://www.fiu.edu/~fcelter/fig1/
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The coastal Everglades landscape is a particularly appropriate site for long-term research 
investigating how freshwater flow controls estuarine dynamics because: 1) the entire system is 
oligotrophic (Amador and Jones, 1993; Fourqurean et al., 1992, 1993); 2) the range in 
interannual variability in precipitation nearly equals mean annual rainfall (Duever et al., 1994; 
Rudnick et al., 1999), and; 3) freshwater inputs are being modified by Everglades restoration 
efforts (see http://www.restudy.org).  Ecological structure and function of oligotrophic systems 
are extremely sensitive to exogenous inputs of nutrients, and responses to these inputs are both 
dramatic and easily quantified (Caraco et al., 1992; Carpenter et al., 1995; others). This is an 
excellent setting to study the importance of DOM to coastal ecosystems (Hypothesis 1) because 
DOM is the dominant form of organic matter and, potentially, is a large nutrient source in 
oligotrophic Everglades waters (Fourqurean et al., 1993; Boyer and Jones, 1999; Rudnick et al., 
1999). The hydrologic perturbation provided by Everglades restoration will facilitate long-term 
study of how management interacts with both regional climatic variability and the regional 
disturbance regime (Hypothesis 3).  Notably, all coastal LTER and LMER sites are affected by a 
disturbance regime of sea level rise and changing storm frequency/intensity,  and by interannual 
variability in climatic controls. 

Low salinity regions of many estuaries are sites of primary productivity maxima (Malone 
et al., 1980; Sharp et al., 1984; Boyer et al., 1993).  This is most often caused by the confluence 
of freshwater phosphorus (P) inputs by the watershed and nitrogen (N) inputs from the estuary 
itself.  The magnitude of freshwater flow thus influences the location of the productivity peak by 
controlling the position of this mixing zone.  In the oligotrophic coastal Everglades, the estuarine 
headwaters are P depauperate but N rich.  Therefore, estuaries of the coastal Everglades provide 
a unique model for inverse nutrient mixing, as P is supplied by coastal waters while N is supplied 
by freshwater flow (Hypothesis 2). The productivity gradients along the SRS and TS/Ph transects 
(Fig.2a) are well founded in a range of datasets (Fig.2b-f). Both transects are anchored upstream 
at canal inputs, where water inputs are usually characterized by total P (TP) concentrations 
slightly higher than ambient levels and by high total N (TN) concentrations (Boyer and Jones, 
1999; Rudnick et al., 1999). Both transects meet at a marine endmember, where marine water 
inputs contain relatively more TP and less TN (for data see: 
http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/datamaps.html).  The productivity peak in the 
oligohaline region of the SRS basin is not found in the TS/Ph basin.  This occurs because the 
Florida Bay estuary scavenges all available P from coastal waters before it reaches this 
oligohaline zone (Fourqurean et al., 1993; Boyer et al., 1998). In freshwater regions of SRS, soil 
P is greatest at the downstream site nearest the oligohaline region while in the TS/Ph basin the 
lowest soil P is at the downstream freshwater site (J.Trexler, unpubl.data).  In SRS, soil P 
continues to increase seaward through the mangrove zone (Fig.2b; Chen and Twilley, 1999b), 
tracking the marine P source.  In TS/Ph, low soil P values continue through the mangrove zone 
(Fig.2b; Oehm et al., in prep.) but increase seaward through Florida Bay (Fourqurean et al., 
1993), also tracking the Gulf P source. Our water quality data from SRS estuarine and marine 
zones indicate 1) a non-conservative decline in DOM along the salinity gradient towards 
offshore; 2) an increase in inorganic N and P concentrations in the oligohaline region relative to 
both freshwater and marine water inputs; and 3) consistently high standing stocks of 
phytoplankton (measured as chlorophyll a) in this region (Fig.2c,d; http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/ 
jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/datamaps.html).  

 

http://www.restudy.org)/
http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/datamaps.html
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Figure 2: (a) conceptual simplification of 
oligohaline productivity peak in the SRS basin 
but not observed in the TS/Ph basin--as 
supported by existing data (b-f). Salinity axes 
for existing data show either actual salinities 
(estuarine data) or salinity zones (combination 
data) (b) wetland soil P concentrations from 
SRS transect, squares (freshwater 
data=J.Trexler, unpubl. data; SRS mangrove 
data=Chen and Twilley, in press); TS 
mangrove data =Oehm et al., in prep. (c&d) 
water [TP] and [chl a] from SRS mangrove 
zone (Boyer and Jones, unpubl. data) (e) 
spikerush stem density from SRS and TS/Ph 
freshwater marsh transects (J.Trexler, unpubl. 
data) (f) secondary producer densities from 
SRS and TS/Ph freshwater marsh transects, in 
# indiv./m2 for aquatic invertebrates and small 
fish and # indiv./0.1 ha for large fish (J.Trexler, 
unpubl. data) 

In the freshwater marsh, standing stocks of algae, some vascular plants, invertebrates, and 
fishes reflect spatial patterns in nutrients that differ between the SRS and TS/Ph basins. The 
floating periphyton mat is most dense at the downstream site in TS/Ph and least dense at the 
downstream site of SRS, consistent with experimental studies of the response of periphyton mats 
to nutrient variation (McCormick et al., 1996).  Spikerush (Eleocharis sp.) stem density is 
highest in SRS and increases towards the estuaries in both basins (Fig.2e). Densities of aquatic 
invertebrates, small fish (<8 cm), and large fish (>8 cm) decrease downstream in TS/Ph; in SRS, 
invertebrates and small fish are equally abundant at all sites while large fish are substantially 
more abundant at the downstream site (Fig.2f).  This pattern is consistent with a trophic cascade 
where increased productivity at the downstream site leads to increased biomass and turnover of 
the top trophic levels. We present a qualitative summary of how some ecosystem attributes 
compare and contrast along the SRS and TS/Ph transects in Table 1. 

Our long-term research will address four probable scenarios that will modify the low 
salinity productivity maximum (Fig.2a).  Notably, the ordinate axis is salinity and not 
geographical location because the low salinity zone changes position between wet and dry 
season.  For an example of how high wet season discharge affects the estuaries of both basins as 
 
Table 1:  General description of various ecosystem attributes comparing and contrasting the 2 basin transects in 

qualitative and relative terms.  TS/Ph=Taylor Slough/ENP Panhandle transect; SRS=Shark River Slough 
transect.  Mod.=moderate; Min.=minimal. 

 
Ecosystem 
Attribute 

TS/Ph 
freshwater 

TS/Ph 
mangrove 

TS/Ph 
Subtidal est. 

SRS 
freshwater 

SRS 
mangrove 

[P] in water low low Low!mod. low Low!mod. 
[N] in water high high High!mod. high High!mod. 
[DOM] in water high high moderate high moderate 
[P] in soils low low Low!mod. low Moderate 
Soil type 1° marl peat carbonate peat Silty peat 
1° producer biomass moderate low moderate Moderate high 
Water residence time short long long short short 
Degree of tidal influence none minimal Min.!mod. none Moderate 
Magnitude of FW flow moderate moderate low high moderate 
 

http://www.fiu.edu/~fcelter/fig2/
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well as the southwest Florida coastal zone, see http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/ 
sal-13.gif.  Also, several long-term factors may act to change the location of the oligohaline 
zone, including increased freshwater flow (seaward displacement) and sea level rise (landward 
displacement). 
1. Long-term scenario 1 - Increased freshwater flow (the optimal Everglades restoration 

scenario; Fig.3a): Freshwater inputs at the upstream ends of both the SRS and TS/Ph 
transects are not accompanied by related increases in nutrient or organic matter 
concentrations.  We anticipate a small decrease in marine nutrient inflows, particularly in 
Florida Bay, due to simple conservation of mass. Increased freshwater will force the 
oligohaline productivity peak in SRS seaward during the wet season, but make little or no 
change in its dry season position.  The result will be a broadening of this productivity peak in 
SRS, but no real change in the TS/Ph gradient. 

2. Long term-scenario 2 - Scenario 1 plus increased marine nutrient inputs (the coastal 
eutrophication scenario; Fig.3b):  The most dramatic effect of this scenario will be an 
increase in the magnitude of the SRS productivity peak and a productivity increase at the 
marine endmembers.  If Florida Bay is unable to scavenge all of this additional marine P, the 
TS/Ph gradient will show a small oligohaline productivity peak as well, following the SRS 
model. 

3. Long term-scenario 3 - Scenario 1 plus increased freshwater nutrient inputs (the direct 
terrestrial eutrophication scenario; Fig.3c):  In this undesirable scenario, Everglades 
restoration results in nutrient inputs disproportionate to water flow inputs.  The freshwater 
marshes will be most immediately  affected by this, but as this new P progresses 
downstream, the result will be a higher productivity peak in the SRS gradient and initiation 
of a peak in the TS/Ph gradient, but no marine endmember increase along either transect. 

4. Long term-scenario 4 - Scenario 1 plus increased DOM inputs (the direct terrestrial 
eutrophication scenario; Fig.3d): The effect of this scenario will be quite different from 
Scenario 3, because nutrient remineralization from DOM(perhaps via a microbial loop) is 
less efficient.  Thus, much of this new DOM will flow through the freshwater marshes 
relatively unchanged.  However, much of this DOM may become bioavailable in the 
oligohaline zone by the combination of physical processes, such as flocculation, and biotic 
community changes.  Thus, this scenario represents an increased input of terrestrial DOM 
that will stimulate estuarine productivity in the oligohaline zone of both the SRS and TS/Ph 
basins. 

 

Figure 3: Hypothesized long-
term scenarios. Arrows 
represent the hydrologic 
control; water quality 
conditions for each are shown 
relative to conditions in Fig.2a. 
A=canal input transect anchors; 
B=offshore marine transect 
anchors. (a) Scenario 
1=increased freshwater flow; 
(b) Scenario 2=#1+coastal 
eutrophication; (c)#1+increased 
freshwater nutrient loading; 
(d)#1+increased freshwater 
DOM loading. 

 

 

http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/sal-13.gif
http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/sal-13.gif
http://www.fiu.edu/~fcelter/fig3/
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Ongoing Freshwater Research: Our group at FIU is currently involved with several large 
research efforts in the freshwater marshes of both the SRS and TS/Ph basins.  The largest project 
is investigating how pristine Everglades marshes are changed by increased P concentrations.  In 
this study, a multidisciplinary group of researchers at FIU is using three flumes in central SRS, 
each with three 100 m long P addition channels and 1 control channel, to quantify the effects of 
P additions on all major ecosystem components of freshwater Everglades marshes (R.Jones, 
D.Childers, and J.Trexler, Managing PIs). Phosphorus is added continuously to the 3 
experimental channels at each flume to increase ambient concentrations by 0.17, 0.5, and 1.0 µM 
(Childers et al., 1999a; http://www.fiu.edu/~ecosyst/dosing.html).  Two other studies are 
investigating how increased water inputs from canals affect nutrient dynamics and ecosystem 
structure in downstream marshes of both Taylor Slough and the ENP Panhandle.  These studies 
are quantifying water quality, macrophyte productivity, and soil and periphyton dynamics along 
canal-estuary transects throughout the TS/Ph basin (http://www.fiu.edu/~ecosyst/c111.html; 
D.Childers, PI).  

Several studies of consumers are ongoing, including an extensive effort to describe the 
dynamics of spatial distribution and abundance of fishes and macroinvertebrates in Everglades 
National Park and Water Conservation Areas 3A and 3B.  This study is linked to research on fish 
dispersal and population genetic structure. Experimental studies of predator-prey dynamics and 
community regulation using enclosure and exclusion cages are also underway in conjunction 
with that sampling study (J.Trexler, PI). We also have extensive data from fish gut content 
analyses, collected as part of a mercury bioaccumulation and trophic dynamics study. 

Ongoing Estuarine and Marine Research: Our group at FIU is currently involved with research 
and monitoring efforts in the estuarine zones of both the SRS and TS/Ph basins.  One process-
level project in the mangrove zone of the TS/Ph basin is quantifying the exchange of water and 
nutrients between these mangrove wetlands and Florida Bay.  This project applies an hierarchical 
process approach to understand the ecological dynamics that influence this exchange, and is 
generating data on water quality, wetland fluxes, soil dynamics, and mangrove productivity 
(http://www.fiu.edu/~ecosyst/mangrove.html; D.Childers, PI).   

The Southeast Environmental Research Center (SERC) at FIU operates a network of 
>330 water quality monitoring stations in coastal South Florida that includes 28 stations in 
Florida Bay, 22 stations in Whitewater Bay, 25 stations in the mangrove estuaries of Ten 
Thousand Islands, 28 stations from Marco Island to Pine Island Sound, 49 offshore stations, 25 
stations in Biscayne Bay, and 154 stations in the Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary 
(FKNMS).  The purpose of this network is to assess and interpret status and trends in surface 
water quality of the coastal South Florida ecosystem (for a project overview and data to date, 
see: http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/datamaps.html; R. Jones and J.Boyer, co-
PIs).  

We are also conducting ecosystem and community level research in the seagrass-
dominated ecosystems of Florida Bay (J. Fourqurean, PI; http://www.fiu.edu/~seagrass/).  
Current projects include: 1) monitoring of seagrass community composition, biomass and 
productivity; 2) statistical modelling of the habitat requirements of seagrass-associated plants 
and animals; 3) the role of herbivores in seagrass ecosystems; 4) food web structure; 5) mass-
balance modelling of water and solutes in Florida Bay; 6) the role of disturbance in determining 
the outcome of competitive interaction in seagrass meadows, and; 7) sediment-water column 
biogeochemical coupling. 

 

http://www.fiu.edu/~ecosyst/lab.html;
http://www.fiu.edu/~ecosyst/c111.html;
http://www.fiu.edu/~ecosyst/mangrove.html;
http://www.fiu.edu/~serp/jrpp/wqmn/datamaps/datamaps.html;
http://www.fiu.edu/~seagrass/
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PROJECT SYNTHESIS 
Information synthesis is a key objective of our coastal Everglades LTER program.  This 

is particularly important because this work will be interacting closely with a number of ongoing 
research and monitoring efforts. In fact, we envision this LTER as the hub that brings together 
many spokes of a large research wheel while also adding critical spokes of its own. The hub will 
be an hierarchical modelling approach that integrates data and spatial information from our 
empirical research.  The first tier will involve development of process-based simulation models 
in real time with ongoing research.  In this way, we will synthesize data as they are collected and 
use our models as adaptive management tools for our research program.  Fig.4 conceptualizes the 
framework for this first tier of synthesis (the ecosystem components shown as boxes in Fig.4 
correspond to the columns in Table 1). It includes all biotic parameters and exogenous forcings 
important to our proposed research, and identifies which components will be affected by our 
disturbance/perturbation regime.  We have already developed a freshwater marsh periphyton 
model (Buzzelli et al., in review) and a marsh macrophyte-soil model is currently under 
development.  We will work closely with R.Twilley to parameterize his individual-based 
mangrove models to our SRS and TS/Ph basin transects 
(http://www.ucs.usl.edu/~rrt4630/mangrove-restudy.htm;  Twilley and Chen, 1998; Chen and 
Twilley, 1999a). These mechanistic models will be particularly critical to the integration of our 
process-based research.  For example, we will use C and P models to link our DOM-microbial 
loop research with our secondary consumer dynamics, food web, and grazing studies. 

In the second tier of our modelling effort, we will develop water budget models to 
estimate water residence times for the freshwater and estuarine zones of both study basins (we 
represent this tier of modelling as the water flow arrows in Fig.4).  As in most coastal systems, 
water residence time couples internal ecological processes to variability in exogenous forcings.  
In addition to the hydrologic data we will collect, we have access to a number of relevant 
databases, including water level data collected throughout Everglades National Park by ENP 
hydrologists, water flow data from a number of key locations throughout both SRS and TS/Ph 
basins by USGS hydrologists (see http://www.sflorida.er.usgs.gov/realtime.html;), and canal and 
water control structure information from the South Florida Water Management District 
(SFWMD, see http://www.sfwmd.gov/org/omd/rt.html ).  We will take advantage of the existing 
mass balance hydrologic model for Florida Bay (FATHOM; J.Fourqurean, PI; http://www.fiu. 
edu/~seagrass/ fathom/), but we do not intend to extensively model estuarine hydrodynamics (as 
per Kjerfve et al., 1991; Kjerfve et al., 1992, for example).  Rather, we will use these hydrologic 
datasets to parameterize box models of the components of our coastal Everglades system in order 
to approximate water residence times for the areas in which our sampling will be concentrated.  
From these residence times, we will calculate constituent fluxes, turnover rates for various 
components, nutrient spiralling parameters (Newbold et al., 1981, 1983; Elwood et al., 1983; 
Stream Solute Workshop, 1990), and constituent budgets dynamic in both space and time 
(Childers et al., 1993a). 

The upper tier of our modelling and synthesis work will integrate both levels described 
above into a spatial modelling platform. Burke and Lauenroth (1993) evaluated the extent to 
which the Central Plains Experimental Range LTER actually represented shortgrass steppe 
ecosystems, and concluded that such site!region extrapolations are best accomplished by 
applying simulation models to regional spatial databases. Spatially explicit models are the most 
efficient means of accomplishing this scaling up from the site level (Sklar and Costanza, 1991; 
Sklar et al., 1994).  Thus, spatial models will facilitate the integration of our GIS database with 

http://www.ucs.usl.edu/~rrt4630/mangrove-restudy.htm;
http://www.sflorida.er.usgs.gov/realtime.html;
http://www.sfwmd.gov/org/omd/rt.html
http://www.fiu.edu/~seagrass/fathom/
http://www.fiu.edu/~seagrass/fathom/
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our data synthesis efforts. Thus, There are two major efforts currently underway to develop 
spatial models of the entire Everglades landscape.  The first is the Everglades Landscape Model 
(ELM; http://kabir.umd. edu/ Glades/ELM.html), being developed by scientists at the SFWMD 
(F.Sklar, SFWMD, pers.comm.).  The second is the ATLSS (Across Trophic Level Simulation 
System), which is being developed by a group based at the USGS BRD (D.DeAngelis, PI; 
http://atlss.org/).  We will work with both groups on our spatial modelling efforts for the SRS 
and TS/Ph basins. 
 

 
Figure 4:  Conceptual diagram of the ecosystem components and exogenous forcings on which our coastal 
Everglades LTER research will focus. Arrows generally represent material flows. Note the conceptual similarities 
across ecosystem components (e.g. between periphyton in the freshwater marsh and the microbial loop in the 
estuarine compartments) Top panel=the SRS transect; Bottom panel=the TS/Ph transect.  We show where the 5 
primary factors of our disturbance/perturbance regime will have direct effects with the red circles (top panel) and we 
represent the focus of each Specific Research Hypothesis with yellow circles, for structural components, or green 
circles, for functional components (bottom panel). 

 

http://kabir.umd.edu/Glades/ELM.html;
http://atlss.org/;
http://www.fiu.edu/~fcelter/fig4/
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BACKGROUND AND SITE DESCRIPTION 
The Everglades, an International Biosphere Reserve, is one of the largest freshwater 

wetland landscapes in North America. The Everglades landscape is highly oligotrophic, with P 
limiting ecosystem productivity and biomass accumulation (Amador and Jones, 1993). 
Everglades waters typically contain undetectable amounts of dissolved P (Walker, 1991; others). 
Because P follows a sedimentary cycle in ecological systems, hydrologic inputs presumably 
dictate its supply and transport in Everglades wetlands.  Furthermore, ecosystems have no 
biotically-mediated mechanism for removing P, in the way that denitrification removes N from 
wetlands and estuaries.  This lack of internal control of P cycling suggests that the oligotrophic 
wetlands of the Everglades are particularly susceptible to changes in P loading (Caraco, 1993). 
Because of these characteristics, the coastal Everglades is a unique venue for investigating how 
nutrient availability and cycling interacts with the hydrologic regime to potentially control 
ecosystem structure and function.  

The Everglades is part of a greater watershed that includes over 28,000 km2 of central and 
southern Florida and extends from near Orlando to Florida Bay.  The expansive freshwater 
marshes, known popularly as the “River of Grass”, dominate the portion of this landscape south 
of Lake Okeechobee (Fig.1a). Before the turn of the century, water moved through the 
Everglades wetland landscape as a slow but pervasive surface flow from Lake Okeechobee 
through a mosaic of sawgrass marshes, wet sloughs, and forested islands.  The topographic 
gradient from the lake to Florida Bay was about 1 m per 56 km (Light and Dineen, 1994). Water 
flow was seasonal, driven by wet season precipitation  (June through November) and overflow 
from the lake.  In a typical dry season, many of the marshes along the slightly higher fringes 
were not inundated.  

In addition to the hydrologic manipulations of the last 100 years, the south Florida 
climate provides a uniquely variable template of climatic forcing.  In an average year, about 130 
cm of rain falls on our study area.  Interannual variability in annual rainfall, however, shows a 
range of over 100 cm between wet years and dry years.  There is a decadal periodicity to this 
wet-dry year cycle, and a regular pattern in which decades with extreme interannual variability 
alternate with far less variable decades (Duever et al., 1994).  Thus, the climatic regime of the 
coastal Everglades is at least as variable from year to year as it is within a given year--verifying 
the value of long term datasets with less temporally intensive research. 

Humans have drastically altered the hydrologic regime of the Everglades.  Over 2500 km 
of drainage canals and levees and hundreds of water control structures now dissect the region 
into numerous sub-basins.  The 3059 km2 Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) has been 
completely drained.  To the south, Everglades National Park (ENP) includes over 4300 km2 of 
the watershed; surface water flow in the park is regulated primarily by four water control 
structures along its northern border. Between the EAA and ENP are five large Water 
Conservation Areas (WCA) that impound over 3500 km2 of Everglades marsh (Light and 
Dineen, 1994; Fig.1a).  The primary objective of water management in these areas--to minimize 
flood risk during the wet season and maximize dry season water storage--is at odds with natural 
hydrologic patterns and has increased the frequency and intensity of disturbance events, such as 
floods/droughts and fire (DeAngelis and White, 1994; Gunderson and Snyder, 1994). 
Additionally, canals, levees, and unnaturally deep water have greatly reduced the wetland 
connectedness in the WCAs.  Everglades National Park is the only remaining sector of the 
original Everglades where the hydrologic regime is somewhat similar to pre-management 
conditions.  For this reason, we propose to conduct our research in Everglades National Park. 
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Patterns of flow, inundation, and P delivery in Everglades marshes have all been altered.  
The EAA is a major source of P to the oligotrophic marshes, often by point-source canal inputs 
(Coale et al., 1994a,b; Davis, 1994; Doren et al., 1997).  Hydroperiod gradients have been 
greatly reduced.  Because the WCAs are hydrologically isolated from each other, only vestiges 
of the original sheetflow remain. Where the hydrologic regime remains somewhat natural (i.e. 
ENP, Loxahatchee National Wildlife Refuge), the source of the water is not upstream wetlands 
but canals, and rainfall  and canal inputs are often surprisingly uncoupled. The balance between 
exogenous P inputs via canal inflows versus atmospheric sources (which track the climatic 
variability) is critical to nutrient cycling and ecosystem dynamics.  We combined estimated areas 
of the SRS and TS/Ph basins with annual rainfall and P loading from canals to demonstrate the 
relative importance of these two water sources (Table 2). Notably, data on P loading via canal 
structures exist (see Rudnick et al., 1999), while data on atmospheric P inputs (via rainfall and 
dry deposition) are often suspect. In dry years (e.g. 1990), roughly two-thirds of the exogenous P 
inputs are via rainfall, while in wet years (e.g. 1995) canals supply about half of all P inputs. 
Table 2 suggests that P inputs from canals are considerably more variable than rainfall inputs, in 
spite of the large interannual variability.  Boyer and Jones (1999) found a similar pattern in their 
review of freshwater and P inputs to the Florida Bay estuary. P concentrations in water reaching 
Florida Bay are so low that the ratio of ambient total P concentrations to P inputs is nearly 1:1--
far lower than in other estuaries (Boyer and Jones, 1999).  

One major difference between our 2 study transects is that TS/Ph includes Florida Bay 
while there is no shallow estuarine basin along the SRS transect (Table 1, Fig.4). Florida Bay is 
separated from the Atlantic Ocean and the Straits of Florida by the Florida Keys, which form a 
nearly continuous barrier.  Carbonate mudbanks compartmentalize Florida Bay into a network of 
Table 2:  Estimated phosphorus load budgets for rainfall and point-source canal inputs. Rainfall and canal input data 

are from Rudnick et al. (1999).  Point source P loads from canals were distributed over the entire area of both 
systems for the sake of a comparative budget only; in fact, the system does not behave this way at all (i.e. see 
Doren et al., 1997).   Mean rainfall P concentration of 0.3 µM (10 ppb) was asumed (R.Jones, pers. comm.). 

 
Basin 

estimated 
area 

Rainfall 
1990 

Rainfall 
1995 

Rain P 
input 1990 

Rain P 
input-1995 

canal P 
input-1990

canal P 
input-1995 

SRS 840 km2 105 cm 180 cm 8.8 m.tons 15 m.tons 4 m.tons 17 m.tons 
TS/Ph 200 km2 100 cm 175 cm 2 m.tons 3.5 m.tons 1 m.ton 3 m.tons 

shallow basins, and circulation between them is restricted. Mixed semidiurnal tides along the 
western margin generate a mean tidal range of 61 cm, but tidal energy is quickly attenuated by 
the mud banks and there is essentially no lunar tide over most of central and northeastern Florida 
Bay (Turney and Perkins 1972; Holmquist et al. 1989b).  Intra-annual variability in mean 
monthly water levels follow a typical coastal cycle (Kjerfve et al., 1978), with highest water 
levels from August to November, lowest water levels from February to May, and a typical range 
of 30 cm (Holmquist et al. 1989b). Freshwater inputs to Florida Bay are dominated by rainfall 
and flow through the TS/Ph basin. Groundwater inputs are generally not important 
(Corbett et al. 1999).  
 The coupling of primary productivity and nutrient availability is strong in the 
oligotrophic Florida Bay, where phytoplankton production is strongly P-limited (Fourqurean et 
al., 1993; Phlips and Badylak, 1996; Lavrentyev et al., 1998), however other resources (e.g. 
light, N, Si) may also partially control productivity in some areas of the bay 
(Lavrentyev et al. 1998).  Dissolved inorganic P concentrations are very low (20 nM), while DIN 
(dominated by ammonium) concentrations are often relatively high (Fourqurean et al., 1993; 
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Boyer et al., 1997; Boyer et al., 1999). Seagrass communities dominate the bottom of Florida 
Bay.  Of the 2000 km2 of Florida Bay, 95% of the bottom is covered by seagrass.  Seagrass 
standing crop increases from 30 g d.w. m-2 in northeastern Florida Bay to 125 g d.w. m-2 along 
the western margin (Zieman et al. 1989).  This east-west gradient is driven by gradients in 
sediment accumulation (Zieman et al. 1989) and P availability, which limits seagrass growth in 
Florida Bay (Fourqurean et al., 1992).  Generally, animal density and diversity also decreases 
from west to east (Holmquist et al., 1989; Sogard et al., 1989; Thayer and Chester, 1989), 
although Florida Bay supports a diverse avifauna and a number of threatened or endangered 
vertebrates. 

PROPOSED RESEARCH 
We will focus our research around five research questions that parallel the LTER core 

areas.  We propose to address these questions from freshwater and estuarine/coastal perspectives. 
Conceptually, this is analogous to a Lagrangian approach in which a parcel of water is tracked as 
it flows through freshwater Everglades marshes, the mangrove estuaries, and Florida Bay to 
offshore.  Along the way, we will quantify patterns and processes in both the water itself, and in 
the ecosystem through which it is flowing, using long-term sampling and short-term process-
based studies at both population and ecosystem levels.  We will develop hydrologic models to 
simulate water residence times along both landscape transects, and we will synthesize data from 
this LTER research and from other related projects with an hierarchical simulation modelling 
effort.  A primary product of this synthesis effort will be an integrated landscape model of both 
the SRS and TS/Ph drainage basins.   

Our experimental design will entail permanent sites located along the SRS and TS/Ph 
transects (Fig.1b).  Most of these sites overlap with ongoing research efforts, but some will be 
new.  There will be 3 freshwater marsh and 3 mangrove wetland sites along the SRS transect.  In 
the TS/Ph basin, our freshwater sampling will follow 2 arms--one through Taylor Slough and 
one through the ENP Panhandle region. We will sample 3 freshwater marsh sites and 2 
mangrove sites in Taylor Slough, and 2 marsh sites + 1 mangrove site in the much shorter ENP 
Panhandle transect. They will join in Florida Bay, where we will sample 3 sites. Although we are 
proposing only minimal process-based research in the coastal ocean, both transects conceptually 
meet at the same water quality monitoring station on the southwest Florida shelf.  

Each of the following research questions has specific research hypotheses directed at both 
freshwater and estuarine locations of the coastal Everglades landscape.  In most cases, we will 
address each hypothesis at each site (see Table 3 for summary).  We note how each hypothesis 
relates to our long-term scenarios for the coastal Everglades (Fig.3) and our project 
conceptualization (Fig.4). 

 
QUESTION 1:  HOW ARE PATTERNS AND MAGNITUDES OF PRIMARY PRODUCTION CONTROLLED 
BY FRESHWATER FLOW AND THE CONCENTRATIONS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF NUTRIENTS AND 
ORGANIC MATTER IN THE SOURCE WATER? 
Specific Research Hypothesis 1A:  Primary productivity by freshwater marsh macrophytes 

will increase with increasing nutrient inputs, but not with increased freshwater flow or 
DOM inputs, while mangrove productivity will be sensitive to all three (Long-term 
Scenarios 1-4, Fig.3). 
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Specific Research Hypothesis 1B:  Periphyton community composition will be altered and 
productivity will decline where any process increases nutrient concentrations (Long-
term Scenario 3, Fig.3c). 

Specific Research Hypothesis 1C:  The spatial domain of phytoplankton primary 
production will be altered with increasing freshwater flow (Long-term Scenarios 1-4, 
Fig.3). 

Specific Research Hypothesis 1D: Increased fresh water flow will result in a decrease in 
estuarine benthic primary productivity (Long-term Scenarios 1-4, Fig.3). 
 

QUESTION 2:  HOW DOES FRESHWATER FLOW OR THE CONTENT OF SOURCE WATER CONTROL  
CONSUMER AND TROPHIC DYNAMICS? 
Specific Research Hypothesis 2A: Increasing freshwater flow will change the spatial 

pattern of standing stocks, and in particular the location of peak biomass along the 
estuarine zone. This change will be more apparent in the SRS basin than the TS/Ph 
basin, as per Long-term Scenarios 1-4 (Fig.3). 

Specific Research Hypothesis 2B:  Increasing freshwater flow will change the spatial 
pattern of consumer dynamics and food web structure This change will be more 
apparent in the SRS basin than the TS/Ph basin, as per Long-term Scenarios 1-4 
(Fig.3). 
 

QUESTION 3:  HOW DO CHANGES IN FRESHWATER FLOW OR THE CONTENT OF SOURCE WATER 
CONTROL ORGANIC MATTER ACCUMULATION IN FRESHWATER AND MANGROVE WETLAND 
SOILS? 
Specific Research Hypothesis 3A: Any process that introduces nutrients to freshwater 

marshes will have a negative effect on soil elevation change, as the nutrient stimulation 
of soil respiration exceeds organic matter inputs via enhanced macrophyte (peat 
marshes) or periphyton (marl marshes) production (Long-term Scenario 3; Fig.3c). 

Specific Research Hypothesis 3B: Any process that introduces nutrients or enhances tidal 
exchange in the mangrove zone will have a positive effect on soil elevation change, by 
stimulation of mangrove productivity and enhanced inputs of allochthonously derived 
particulate matter (Long-term Scenario 2; Fig.3b). 

Specific Research Hypothesis 3C: The sources, transport processes and environmental fate 
of estuarine SOM will reflect the balance between transport processes (freshwater flow 
vs. tidal energy), mixing phenomena (storms), and local processes (sources of primary 
production, soil diagenetic pathways; Long-term Scenarios 1-4; Fig.3). 
 

QUESTION 4:  HOW IS THE QUALITY AND/OR QUANTITY OF DOM OR THE QUANTITY OF 
INORGANIC NUTRIENTS IN SOURCE WATER ALTERED BY CHANGING FRESHWATER FLOW 
VERSUS INTERNAL PROCESSES OCCURRING AT A GIVEN LOCATION IN THE LANDSCAPE? HOW 
ARE LOCAL ECOSYSTEM PROCESSES CONTROLLED BY CHANGES IN SOURCE WATER DOM OR 
INORGANIC NUTRIENTS? 
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Specific Research Hypothesis 4A: Nutrient and DOM concentrations will be low 
throughout the coastal Everglades landscape except near freshwater inflows and in the 
oligohaline zone of the SRS system.  All 4 Long-term Scenarios (Fig.3) reflect how these 
concentration patterns will respond to changes in regional controls (freshwater flow, 
nutrient and DOM inputs).  

Specific Research Hypothesis 4B: Periphyton and sawgrass are the primary sources of 
DOM in freshwater Everglades marshes while mangroves and seagrass are the primary 
sources of DOM in the estuaries.  

Specific Research Hypothesis 4C: The source of DOM is an important controller of the fate 
of DOM in both the freshwater and the estuarine systems.  DOM from more 
oligotrophic areas will be less bioavailable than from more productive areas.  DOM 
from sawgrass and mangroves will be less bioavailable than DOM from periphyton and 
seagrass due to increased lignin content. 

Specific Research Hypothesis 4D: Microbial loop dynamics in periphyton mats are 
functionally different from those in the estuaries because of the spatial compression of 
the mat community.  Secondly, increased community heterotrophy will result in 
increased microbial loop activity at the expense of traditional grazing pathway 

 
 
 
QUESTION 5:  HOW DO LONG-TERM CHANGES IN FRESHWATER FLOW (PRIMARILY MANIFEST 
THROUGH EVERGLADES RESTORATION) INTERACT WITH LONG-TERM CHANGES IN THE 
CLIMATIC AND DISTURBANCE REGIMES TO MODIFY ECOLOGICAL PATTERN AND PROCESS IN 
COASTAL LANDSCAPES? 
Specific Research Hypothesis 5A: The long-term effects of sea level rise and Everglades 

restoration will be secondary to any long-term change in the climatic regime, and its 
characteristic cycles of variation (Long-term Scenarios 1-4; Fig.3). 

Specific Research Hypothesis 5B: Everglades restoration (=increased freshwater flow) will 
expand the oligohaline productivity zone while sea level rise will tend to push the entire 
estuarine zone landward.  This landward migration will be driven by storm surges, and 
thus will be a punctuated rather than continuous process (Long-term Scenarios 1-4; 
Fig.3). 

Specific Research Hypothesis 5C: Fires and hurricanes will have local effects at scales that 
depend upon disturbance size, but will have little impact on long-term changes affected 
by sea level rise, climate change, and Everglades restoration (Long-term Scenarios 1-4; 
Fig.3). 
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